
CRITERIA

ACTION

RESTRICT-
IONS/DEFER

RATIONALE

PILONIDAL CYST (685)
1

-+ 1) Sinus & cyst resolved
surgically> 8 wks. All flu
completed.

~ N/A :-+ 1) History of 2 or more episodes H
( cyst or sinus).

H 2) Currently infected.

N/A-+

-+ 2) History of one episode of
symptomatic cyst or sinus,
resolved. No detectable
sinus tract or cyst.

H 3) Asymptomatic cyst present
with sinus tract, surgery not
indicated per surgeon.

-+ 4) Asymptomatic sinus, surgery
not indicated per surgeon.

~
CLEAR

~
CLEAR WITH

RESTRICTIONS

~
DEFER

~
MNQ

UNTIL

1-4) Defer until cyst excised,
and sinus repaired> 8 wks.
post surgery.

MEDICAL
INFORMATION
NEEDED:

Dermatology

Likelihood of recurrence or exacerbation

Specific notation regarding pilonidal area exam. On physical examination is acceptable.

Surgical evaluation needed for asymptomatic cyst or sinus. 11/28/94
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ECZEMA (DERMATITIS) (692.)
Atopic (691.8) Contact (692) Nummular (692.9)

I

N/A

~
CLEAR WITH

RESTRICTIONS

RATIONALE

-+ 1) Active contact dermatitis, not
well controlled.

-+ 2) Atopic Dermatitis, not well
controlled.

H 3) Nummular Dermatitis, not
well controlled.

,
DEFER

UNTIL:

1-3) wellcontrolled.

1-+ 1) Generalizedexfoliative
Dermatitis, any histo,ry.

-+ 2) Atopic Dermatitis systemic,
any history; treatment with
steroids, any history.

~
MRS

Can progress to severe, total
body eczema.

Generic InformationMEDICAL
INFORMATION
NEEDED: Dermatologistevaluation,if anyuseof systemicsteroids,or

recurrentmoderateor severedermatitis(anytype).

Dermatology DERM-10
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CRITERIA 1-+ 1) ContactDermatitis,well H
controlled.

i-+
2) Atopic Dermatitis or

unspecifiedeczema, well
controlled, no use of
systemic steroids.

-+
3) Nummular Dermatitis, well

controlled.

ACTION
CLEAR

RESTRICT-
IONS/DEFER



v ( (- ",

PSORIASIS (696)
I

N/A ~ N/A ~ 1) Generalized or severe
Psoriatic, any history

2) Any use of systemic
~ medications.

~ Psoriatic arthritis

~ ~ .~ ~
CLEARWITH

RESTRICTIONS
DEFER , . MRS MNQ

..J

RESTRICT. . Note#2:
IONS/DEFER Mefloquine or doxycycline should be used for malaria

prophylaxis If necessary. Inform PCMO It assigned to a
chloroquine-sensitive country.

RATIONALE Note #1:
Diagnosis questionable'
because complete
remission Is rare.

Sun helps Psoriasis MNQ'd because It exacerbates can have
serious problems; ban exacerbate easily.

Can lead to debilitating systemic disease.
Chloroquine exacerbates psoriasis

-:-,

Moist climate exacerbates condition and puts PCV
at greater risk tor secondary Infection. Appropriate treatment not available in

PCMU's.

.0#\.1

*"

~~~
;)Y'pMlc~ar:i,Jtf.{

~f. ~ -, Vi:' u

MEDICAL
INFORMATION
NEEDED:

Generic Information

Dermatologist evaluation,except" singleepisode,mild,> 5 yrs.

7/11/94

CRITERIA .I 1) Single episode, mild, I
5 yrs ago.

2) Mild, no systemic ,
medication.

ACTION 1
CLEAR



. SEBACEOUS(KERATINOUS) CYST(706.2),LIPOMA (214)

I

CRITERIA, h 1) Sebaceouscyst,non-
Infected, non-draining

~ 2) LIpoma,asymptomatic, not
Irritatedby clothing.

~ N/A H 1) Sebaceous cyst (infectedor
draining)

.~ N/A

~ 2) LIpoma, symptomatic or
enlarging.

, ,, .
.-'

ACTION .
CLEAR

,
CLEAR WITH

RESTRICTIONS

,
, DEFER . MNQ

UNTIL

RESTRICT.
IONSIDEJ:=ER

1 & 2) Removedor resolved.

RATIONALE Shouldbe treated before
departure. At risk for secondary
Infection.

"

MEDICAL GenericInformation
INFORMATION.
NEEDED:

5/4/93

Dermatol~ '.".
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'~ (
SEBORRHEIC KERATOSIS (702)

I

~

CRITERIA

ACTION.

RESTRICT-
IONS/DEFER

RATIONALE

~ Manylesions,many
episodesremovedor
present.

~ N/A ~ N/A H N/A

,
CLEAR

T
CLEARWITH

RESTRICTIONS

T
DEFER .-' MNQ

Non-malignantcosmetic
problemonly. Not
precancerous.

MEDICAL
INFORMATION
NEEDED:

Dermatology

GenericInformation

DERM-13
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CRITERIA

ACTION

RESTRICT.
IONS/DEFER

RATIONALE"

IMPETIGO (BACTERIAL INFECTION AND CARBUNCLES) (684)

1) Resolved

~ 2) Recurrent

CLEAR

Easily treatedandrarely
recurs.

RecurrentImpetigosometimes
causedby recurrentstaph
carriers,usuallyIn nostrils.

~ N/A ~ Current ~ N/A

CLEAR WITH
RESTRICTIONS

DEFER
UNTIL:

Antlbiollc therapy completed
and condition resolved.

..1 MNQ

MEDICAL
INFORMATION
NEEDED:

Dermatol~

GenericInformation

MDevaluation

DERM-14
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I

FUNGALINFECTION(TINEACRURIS,PEDIS,VERSICOLOR, UNGUIUM) (110)
T. Cruris (110.3) T. Pedis (110.4) T. Vesicular(111.0) T. Unguium (110.1)

I

f-71)Chronicungulum:no
separationof toenail from
base.

~ 2) Tineaversicolor current or
past history.

i
CLEAR

Chronic unglum cosmetic problem
usually no pain little risk of
secondary bacterialInfection.

Recurs In hot, humid climate,
secondary to perspiration. But not
seriousmed.problem,cancause
whitepatchesonbody,notat riskfor
secondaryInfection.

GenericInformation

Dermatology

-+ 1) ChronicPedis.Cruris
(resistant'0 treatment)

-+2) ChronicUngulum(toenail
separating from base),

On griseofulvin, or
Ketoconazole

-) N/ACRITERIA

ACTION

RESTRICT.
IONS/DEFER

RA TfONALE

-+

i
CLEAR WITH

RESTRICTIONS

.
DEFER MNQ ,

UNTIL:

Climaterestrictions,per
Dermatologistrecommen-
dations

Treatmentcompleted .-' '.

FungalInfectionswill Increase
in severity In warm, wet
climates. Both at risk for
secondary bacterlallnfecllon.

These medi\~ationsmay
cause hepatic or other side
effects; monitoring Is needed
during therapy.

"

MEDICAL
INFORMATION
NEEDED: Derma'ologlst evaluation and recommendations to Include climate restrictions (chronic. unglum. cruris. pedis. only),

5/4/93
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VARICELLA(CHICKENPOX) (052) HERPESZOSTER (SHINGLES)(053)

MEDICAL I
INFORMATION
NEEDED:

MDevaluationI' current,orI'continuestohavepost-herpetic neuralgia.

Dermatolo, .

DERM-16

~
5/4/93

c:.

CRITERIA H 1) Varicellaresolvedwithno I N/A I 1) Active I N/A
complications

2) Zosteracuteepisodewithno
2) PostHerpeticNeuralgia

(Severe,controlledwith
sequelae. narcotics),

3) PostHerpeticNeuralgia
(PHN)(mild-controlledwith
non-narcoticmeds)stablefor
6 mos.

I I .-'

ACTION
CLEAR CLEARWITH DEFER . MNQ

RESTRICTIONS UNTIL

RESTRICT. Resolved
IONS/DEFER

RATIONALE' Only2%relapserateInshingles PainInterfereswllh performance



\~ ( ,- '.

".

VIRAL WARTS (O7S)
PAPILLOMA VIRUS (WARTS) (O7S)

PLANTAR WARTS (O7S.!)
I

CRITERIA ,~ All non-genitalwartsexcept
PlantarWarts

~ N/A ~ Plantar Warts ~ N/A

ACTION .
CLEAR

.
CLEAR WITH

RESTRICTIONS

.
DEFER

.--

UNTIL:
MNQ

RESTRICT.
IONS/DEFER

Removedor resolved

RATIONALE Wartsarenotdangerous.
Cosmeticproblems.Wartscan
returnat anytimeunderany
circumstances.

MEDICAL
INFORMATION
NEEDED:

GenericInformation

5/4/93
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ADDENDUM

DERMATOLOGY

1. Acne and Cystic Acne:

a). Mild acne is easily treated with topical ointments, low-dose oral tetracycline and occasionally birth control pills. Comedones are treated wilh Retin-A. Retin-A causes
sun sensitivity and the patient could easily become sun-burned. The patient could conceivably chnnge FromRetin-A to,n milder topicnl treatment to prevent sun
damage. If the acne follows the menstrual cycle, no placement restrictionsarc required. The acne is hormonally inOuenced.

b). Cystic acneusually responds to one course of Acclllaneconsisting of20 weeks of therapy. It is given to patients in their 20's with heavy facial, chest, back and shoulder
involvement. While on Accutane, the patients need LFS, triglycerides, and pregnancy testing Ol 2 week intervals. Cyslic acne usually reverISto simple acne arter
Accutane treatment. Occasionally, patients require more than one course of treatment. There is no way to predict which potienls will relapse and require additional
Accutane treatment. All acne becomes worse in hot, humid, tropical climates. Cystic acne that has responded to Accutane and is now simple acne could worsen to
cystic acne in tropical climates. Applicants with a history of cystic acne could go to cold or temperate climates without risking an exacerbation. The applicants
themselves, if given this information would in many cases, prefer temperate zone placement. No precise way exists to predict which patierits will require repeat courses
of Accutane. However, a two month waiting period after a course of Accutane provides a realistic period to identify any relapsing patients.

2. Alopecia;Hereditary,Are'ata,TotaHs,andUnlversalls:
AlopeciaHereditary (simple male baldness), Areata (loss of hair in small areas) and Totalis (total loss of head hair) are benign conditions considered of no great medical

consequence. In 90% of cases of Alopecia Areata, the hair returns sponttincously.

Universalis: an aUloimmunedisease wherethebodyattacksitsownhair folliclesand all the hair fallsout. The applicantis in no greuterrisk of relapse overseas vcrs
statesideafter treatmentand hairregrowth.The applicantis tithighrisk forrelapsewherevertheyarc. If the applicantdocs not desire treatmentor re-treatmentif the
alopecia retums,there is no medical reason for not allowing the applicant to serve.

For Alopecia Totalis and Universalis a cultural consideration may playa parI. There may be certain cultures where a totally hair.less person is considered in a negl1l
way and the PCV would be less effective. PCMO concurrence is be recommended.

3. Dermatitis (Eczema):

a. Contact Dermatitis: If the allergen is easily avoided and the applicant has a mild reaction, this condition is of no significance. However, .iFthe allergen is 1\common

substanceandcannoteasilybeavoided,thisconditioncouldbea severeproblem.Theallergenmustbe identified.If it is easilyavoided,theapplicantis in no greatrisk I

of developing severe contact dermatitis. However, if the all~gen cannot be easily avoided Jhe aprlicant may have to be deferred or restricted. People with severe
Contact Dermatitis probably have Atopic Dermatitis.

Dermatology
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b. AtopicDcrmatitis: The disorder has the potential for exacerbution in humid, hot climates. If the applicant has a history of other allergies (esp. nsthma, hny fever, hives),

they are at great risk for severe attacks of eczema. Severe nttacks place the PCV in grent discomfort and arc very difficult 10treat nnywhere, hut especiully under PC
conditions. Theconditioncouldprogressto totalbody involvement. Treatmentincludesapplicationof steroidcream,which placesthe upplicanlat greater risk for
secondarybacterialinfections. Systemicsteroidsnrealmostneverused. Mild childhoodeczemais sometimesoutgrown. Applicants with a childhood history of
eczema, no other allergies, and no adult episodes should be at no added medical risk. However, adults with episodes requiring treatment with steroid crenm, ShOllldhc
cllrefullyscreenedfor positivefamilyhistoryforeczemaand forotherallergies.DependingOntheotherallergies(asthma,hivesor hay fever),theseapplicants should
be placedonlyintemperateclimatesor not nllowedtoserve.

c.
NummularDermatitis:amildskincondition,usuallyon thc lower legs. Theconditionusuallyappearsduringthe 40th decodcof life. If thc npplicanthas additional
allergiessuch as hay fever,asthma,or hives,theyshouldnot go to vcry humid or very cold climates. Thcse extremesof climnte can lead to exncerbations of the
condition. Their placementshouldbe restrictedtotemperatezones.

4. Impetigo: Easily treated with antibiotics.If theimpetigofrequentlyrecurs,theapplicantshouldbe investigatedandtreatedappropriatelyfor possible staphylococcal carrier status.
The patient must have been treated appropriately after each outbreak before one can assume the possibility the applicant is a staph carrier. The nares and other slIspicious sites
should be cultured and the patient treated appropriately.

5. Fungal Infections: TineaCrurisand Pedis are usuallyeasily treated. On occasion,tineapedis is resistant to treatmentand becomeschronic.Those applicants are at risk for
developingsecondarybacterialinfectionsif placedin tropicalclimes. This mnyhavethe potentialfor interfering with the applicants'nbility to function. Tinea Unguium
doesnot causediscomfort,but is a cosmeticproblem. It is treatedwith long-termgriseofulvintherapyandrequiresq 3 month LFS. They are also at risk for developing
secondarybacterial infection. If thetoenailis separatingfromthenail bedor base,it indicatesthe infectionis severe. Theapplicantis thenat risk fora secondary infection.
If thetoenailis stillsecurelyattachedto thebaseandit isbrownandpowdery,theinfectionis notsevere. Theriskfor a secondarybacterialinfectionis low. Tinea Versicolor
is purelya cosmeticproblem. It causesmilditchingandscalingandis usuallycuredwitha fewweekstreatment. If the applicanthas receivedgriseofulvinor Ketacanozole
treatment, the CungalinCectionwas moderate to severe. The applicant should be placed ina non-tropicalcountry,becausethey arc at risk for reillpse in II((opical country.

6. Herpes Zoster: Theconditionusuallyhealstotallyin4-6 weeks. It recursinonly2%of cases. Veryrarelya post-herpetic neuralgia persists from some weeksto months. Afterone
year,thepostherpeticsyndromeis stable. The neuralgiacanbe severeor mild. If theconditionis controlledwithaspirinor non-steroidalanti-innammatories,the applicant
i.smedicallyacceptable. .

7. ActinicKeratosis:Sun-inducedpre-malignanttumors. One-thirdof thesepatientsdevelopsquamouscell carcinoma. Thus, thecondition needsfollow-up every six monthsby a
bolard certified Dermatologist.It is not unusualin this conditionto have15-20lesionsremovedat one time. The applicantshould wait2 years(lesion free) before going
overseaswith an episodeof 15 lesions. The applicantshould be restrictedto a non-tropicalclimate, to minimize any additional sun exposure. With more episodes
consistingof numerouslesionseachepisode,theapplicantshouldconsiderstayingin theUS for adequatefollow-up. If thepatientwastreatedwith topicnl5 FU, the patient
hadnumerouslesionsandis athigh risk for recurrence.With oneepisodeof 5 or lesslesions,thepatientis not at particularlyhigh risk, but needsto be followed closely by a
boardcertifiedDermatologist,Thelikelihoodof developingmorelesionsanddevelopingcancerincreaseswith greatern,umberof episodesandlesionsandthe longer thetime
intervalsincedamagingsunexposure.

8. SebaceousKeratosis: This is a cosmetic problem only. The lesions are not malignant nor pre-cancerous. Applicants with a history of sebaceous keratosis do not need any FlU or n
restriction to a non-tropical country.

9. nasal Cell Carcinoma and Squamous Cell Carcinoma: These applicants need a Dermatology evaluation for the amount of sun damage and to ascertain past history of x-ray
treatmentforacne. Thesefactorsincreasethe riskof developingfurthertesions. Applicantswithone lesion,mildsu~damage,anelno historyof x-raythcrnpy cnn go 10a

Dermatology DERM-19



NONTROPICALcOllntrynfteroneyenrpost lesionremovili.AppliclllltSwith11historyor x-my Ircntmcntor moderlltesllndl1mllgcshouldwlli!fiveyellrsbcforc goin~to II
SUIIrestrictcdcountry. Those applicnnts with DII8111Cell Nevus Syndrome nre lit high ,riskror developing Cm cer IIIItIshouh~not hc IIUowedto serve. .

10. Malignant Melanoma: A relatively rare malignant skin cancer. Lesions < 0.75 mm thick (also called in situ or Stagc IA) have minimal risk for recurrence after 5 years post lesion
removal. However, those individuals with a deeper lesion, particularly with a positive family history of melanoma, and a Inrge numbcr of moles of the dysplastic ncvi, type,
are still at high risk for recurrence,S years post treatment nnd lesion free. These npplicantsshould remain in the US close to their Dermntologists for adequate follow-up.

. 11. Peri-orbital Dermatitis and Rosacea: Easily treated with antibiotics. These applicants arc at no great risk for recurrence.

12. PilonidalCyst: Somepatientshaveasymptomaticsinuseswhicharefoundon routineexaminations.AllpatienlSwith asymptomaticsinusesand/orpilonidalcyslSare at greater risk
for developingsecondaryInfections.Theapplicantmusthavethecystexcisedandthesinusrepnired.

13. Psoriasis: The severity of the diseasecan be judged by a). age of onset (the YOllngerthe age of onset the more severe the disease), b). positive family history of psoriasis, and c). I

amount of area involved. Complete remission of psoriasis is rare. Mild psoriasis only involving small patches on the elbows and knees is not dangerous, !f thc upplicnnt has
never had any ,more extensive disease. An applicant with any history of more extensive disease i~ at high risk for a seriolls exacerbation. Moist climates exacerbate the I
condition. Sun exposure helps the condition. A temperate or dry sunny climnte is recommended.

14. Herpes Zoster: Self-limitingdisease that should be no of no medical consequence.

15. Wart; Commonand Plantar's: Wartscanrecuratanytimeafterremoval,sothereis noneedfor removal.Plantar'swartsshouldbe removedby a Podiatrist or Dermatologist only
if the wart Interfereswith walking. ..J

16. Sebaceous Cyst:A presentcyst< I cmandneverinfectedisatnogreatriskforsecondaryinfeclionandisacceptable.CystsgreaterthanI cm. areat riskfor secondaryinfection
andshouldbe surgicallyexcised.Milia areacosmeticproblemandonly at risk for secondaryinfectionin thetropics. Themilia shouldberemovedif theapplicant wishes to
beplacedInatropicalcountry. ' .
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